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The Toronto World»
TV Only Otu-Cent Morning Patter in Canada, I 

and the Only HmMoiiwiy Morning Pajvt m

M^PtiWiliintt J^VAKV .IB, 1882,

pbwer 81 the) haTe n'er<i,l«»ly exerted ttolr j t»x«vetc.,_«to., ought to have the privilege | lttilTÀJM» win<|OT loTUL ICirESUC

What ia it that . ,u „ 1 the goo,fof their country to do^aa^“Tax^f 'i*',î,rnwn* Hounéhottf Panacea; V ilM no
malign inflneny H1Vü*the ayndicateaucli atio|, u robberv> ,{,etefore all who pay equal f„r relieving nain. both internal and

Ho6 ' over the government ! fam-, should vote.” Every citizen of law-
. ... . °°mr it that this body of cspi. ful age and sound mind, who has not forj

— Iel"t hd'/entnrera can force a government 1 kited the right by crime, is entitled to
££,?* a" overwhelmm>< majority, to do thoroughly expressed views'7" thT snUjeTt! lllood *«» HM »* its acting power is won-

,, . . v "• J-1>. Bdg*y, wt. ! . ,ddiBg. and surely women have j as mm h at stoke ,£”*«• . "itrowue Household Panacea,”,
ureas |j(^lfe thp ypirkyille ref' ■ 1 » >iy is it that a ministry whose followers in the country as men h»ve. I ask your |*ing acknowledged as the great Pain Be-
tmnasadeoîar^ionof-. w ean be relied on to sustain it under all cir- attention to ttiis, Ml through you. allnho and of double .the etreerfh. of an*
have neither rio»-' dnnciplee, and we . . . . ’ . are influenced by The World in the name «“or h ixir or Liniment m the world,

_-i nor reason to accept , . , *• 111 dw ' toryed to outrage af , JUSTICE should be^in every family handy for use
j thing else, that cenlleman has : tbe 1>ahll° ovinion id the country, rather —--------- —--------------- **«” wanted, “as it -really is the beat

becop---.... . j than otfend thesyndicate. ‘ V!"- Hr. Bllwi. Wnedj in the world for Cramps in the
y... -e a llberal m fact as well as m nam,-. I l8 lt that th„ ‘...aioa o is relied on to (LitO, Rock <}al,U.) Aoinaoh.»»! Pain. wd Ache, of afl kinds,"
fher^is hardly a point that lie makes wuh : f . • "And you say that you are a doctor?" *' ^ie hy aU L,ru8XisUat 25cents>
4h,oh we cannot apee, and if be doe. not li”, in qui tîv to ^v said the justice, r^rdiny a squatty looV ---------------------------

oqryesp arm e -me 1 i°„ a, ie / overbalance any damage this nubopuUr act 1UK «vlored man" who had been arraigned Meilier. ! Mothers: ! Mothers::*
ttorlMas gone, it must be remembered ^ y *m“he tins Unpopular Hut^ before the court. A,„ you disturbed et night and broken of
that be spealçs under reserve as president whatever the reason this at “*'«*. I’eèa phyiîciaa, 4n* mV name a »kk ehi’.'1. M,ir' rin*and

a,l’ira,,t f0r*; least i, evident, .the syndic^ are ia ^^3;»

- I Efgar denounces Sir John A. Mac- i m“te" °f thu si aml iau cf,ntw1't!ic | * ° • “* " 11 RSSffiim-

donald’s avowed preference for annexation i *overlimtut acutely, and in their inter- “I knows what yer s gwine ter say, but i (li ,UV-!, o-nd upon it ; there is no
over independence as involving that very ! "“ti * , „ 1 eslls^v!*If Rii - '“"-S*1" ^ .“I 1 mUiakc alw-utli. There is not a mother on
,, -, ... ,.•*,? 1 ve,y I Hie people may as well understand that caHs myself Bliss case a man named Bliss earth who has ever r«ed ir who will not“veiled tr^son” with which the premier has 8fl loBg ,s the prescutPgoycrament remela doctored President OMtld. Drt i, a inis- i roll yen Vt once Zt U wft ^,7te the
charged others, and criticises sharply that itl poWcr> the wi,, uf t£ 8Vudil;ate j. tlie menvu«fil1j'y 'a"6,#“ Baa‘tore  ̂ *u‘l *ivo ^ to the mother, and
spirit o( Canadian jingoism that recognises law of the laud. timrn-” “ Ù d Bot0, 1 su a ojo- i elmt. and lieulch to the child, operating
on the>rt of England some divine right to The Mail,' Montreal V.zette, St . “Von are charged, Dr. Blijs with poison- ali?-a”^ and!fcsanTtotlm1^te“ Td k 

oar allegiance, irrespective of our own John Sun, and the Quebec and Maritime ^highly tespeetabk the prescript,on one .of tho oldest and
wants or wishes, or of any failure upon the province tories mayas well cet their little wT* T U J' “msUborhopd. What best female physicians and nurse» in-the 
part of the mother country to properly di/ to say m your own defence ?' Urn bed States, SoUl everywhere. 25 cents
, a f * V . f aititles auil ej>eechta ready lor tlv3 defend- Nothin, sab, casa do case n^eda no a bottle,

c large lier du.iea towards us as an ally ing, of the tapj iug of the (Canadian trade by ^ef<>nne- ^ae a regular . physician and 
rather than as a colony. It is too late in the syndicate in favor of Vnntn. „ * course I doan hab ter splaiu niyselt.”the day for any schist, be he ever so Trt Forthe tin is c Yankee sea- “ Well show yon about that! Ur. Bliss.
i,,^i i ___. ,. . , P°rt- -cor the time is coming when they Now, air, this witness states that you
... • ; »_gue that there can be any le- wfll 1» called „u to geesut their recent made your living by ekit.uii.g rabbits apfl,

Ultimate claim to loyalty other than is utterances on this subject. » scaling iish for a stHumlmit until you lie«uu
based upon the ruler’s recognition of his __________ ^ ______ that Dr. Bliss liatl taken medivaj clwge
respdnsiMHties to the ruled, who have an THE UNIVERSITY OBEEK. nLne" hTXn.J : then

inalienable constitutional right to say what The university critics arc not mov practise medicine, declartog to tin- VOUrZ! 
measures are best for themselves nnd their ing too early in i j ting the York ville P^I’Ib that* Dr. Bliss of Washington 
country. Au> ether theory of government p, -pie who have turned the creek through &U“le' What hav= T™ t° say of
begets despotism, and despotism begets re- tin. park into a stinking drain. If the resi- “ Î says, Je-ige, dat do black man what 

a . dents north of Bmor street did not use the circulated dat report is a iiar imm-le right
Mr. Edgar does not venture to say that Tad,lie its wgt.ra would he clean au.l Gertie k-Chan cnraui- ,J, hi.system.’' 

the time ha. arrived when Canada should «lassie. The tenant, of university lots in s!r and Tht nd vônt'iad w!“
e dedarért 'dn independeht nation, hut he 'the park arc annoyed by this'state of affair.» the man. Explain or go before'the grand

dope say that it,is no treason to hold that and havc-likswise their h-alth endanger»,!;'. JnO- ”
hpitiinn; while lna wh ile argument tends and so too have the resident students of “ .'mi see, de man, lleudiicks, wrs 
to show that that time must- arrive, soon the collège.'' powerful sick. He smt fur me, an'wi,en i

or lat-, and thht when that time slmli

ü. E. CLUB BUILDISOB, KINO STREET WESTMOW OPBBF. BFKOPBAN STYLE. ~lN~
MEALS AT ALL HOURS. ■ . mÆ _ _ _ _

Ne*tly-at«ed Ladies Dining-room with private en- ■■ j" |SS I |a

J. QI-INOLLE&F. ARNOLD, ^||ft TV U 11 L U «
PltOPtlETOBa. -240 .--•>/ - O'

SHELL ÛÎSTEBSI SHELL OYSTERS TheOnli eNS <iKA i Morning
First or the Season. Fresh ‘ - ' -**

and Fat at the 24C Peperiil tn

THE TOROffl WORLD,

mmm
equal for relieving pain, both ihtani 
external. It cures Fain in the fsrae, Back 
or Bowels,. Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Liirabago, and any kind of a pain 

aclic. “it will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting po 

i 1 • ” 411 frown’* Household

By t! hour ’ P. f!„c, /. 
A <'i ly, ‘ 1 tunning u

Uk .rtyplk
l Ontario Steam Dp Worts,

884 TONOE 8TRBET,
THOMAS Ï

plumes

t» Could, TOR ">NTO
RE, rrojp.UWtK

/*
1 r. <x>x
r the library Àhl

* A
eyes, and a délicat»* 
did‘not analyze hei
mraation. thdt Roy

verging seemed to i 
tor the fckihingeyti 
ihirn v, and hct\ > 

v prabcl bis wdecti
' ith‘

1 ■ rijflvt in tiiinkirfy i, 
y tii' in. The bin«n

■w hvtt \ f/r may be tl 
t: «’«v.pon<ler<jas toi 

‘ many envpty shëlv
“ I don’t-, intety 

c;.'rt, )oa<f,y he rep] 

1 *■/,"»w >■- U..- mai 
* v B-igcr^ehe Si 

a fancy w
Yc-;, here is more, 
in'o th" sitting-rot 
ieturned exclaimii 
is full of my worl 

; Tht-.w is atom 
a parlors, Millie.,r 

hhe ignored tl 
wonts, but could 

S :'“ So you and Mr 
against ipe^

- alter all. T
tron, Ilbw could 1 
àîl those months 1 
my busy fingers, 4 
noeeht. and liidiil 
used t> steal Stime, 

_ 4Ly >’OU little gift» ful
: They wer^ nottfiid

ship, 1 .supposa i 
II aw.iy ?” • M

" They are infl 
arc too sacred" dB 

WhoeverjH 
brother !” sWHP 

Mrs. Wheaton \ 
and she soon gav 
/lelicate- little sijj 

i-, choice flotvers she ]
F y It w. ri her purp1!

with the utmost rei 
B"|J . Mildred drew her i

that repaid'the goi 
for all i he past.

“Huger,” she si 
ton says you clou' 

j make up for all thA
« g„ipg t • help ,v„ü]

leave anything,”.
» “ Very well, I v4 

with a smiling nmtJ 
‘■f.Ui, tlon'tzV*

-f! i 1 1
» * Wheaton l Lot*

n, tl lake your nlcal 
li ving »n hooks, 1—. 
lik, their half-star vt 

• Yon are right, 
time vc.'i Icome td 
i finis ’iiiQeii iin'J

“MeTtMHHH
■ th» y- ling girl„pr,M 
reprovingly at the , 

“1 must have sonti 
“Nonsense," «h,-J 

Unie n„,l*'r.a.nhs^mfl 
don’t hehivvd

nlS

If w

RES cstms, \nr—Ji

From . Fuller Ji Sous, Perth» Seetlae 
DIIU TV TH

STEAM DYE WORKS,
81» TONOE STREET, TORONTO, ONT

Leader Lane, off King street Bast

Silk and Woollen Dyers, Scourers, &e
Gents’ clothing, kid gflovwr and feathers a specialty# 
Silks, velvets, Iamatl. , repps, shawls, table coven 
and waterpruuifi, I ifrtres. Me inoes cleaned, dyev 
and i>ressed.

matin. i?e
i ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT

T# VOX;F STREET.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
Branch

> -
although only re'-entiy eatnblTehe i as a

z^ssws/'sftmibc
of any importance in-Otrtrne,,at wdi a* in » 

“I Q”*ec„and and*
its circnTatiou' id aoVancing 6y more than
Onef Abiiled daily.

Thelaegeandrapidly-inci easi i .-g . iicii IA i on 
of THE WOULD db tht one har.-l. sn4- rie 
reasonable estes oa tiie otnor, up yt.com. . > 
eend.it, to ail classes ptodWH,,se!6 as s 
most desiiahle medium ” o»m„;iüiieèHaj| ** 
with-the ptthlio. iff :

THE WOULD iapublishe i every morn
ing at fiVe iVSockj Pari’ Mitions «re hlso 
published whenever thir.o ie neivr ai sdi* 
cient moment to demand then,.

AIL advert iscipcnhj are measnred a. Vol'd 
nonpareil, twelve lines to an in x 

ORDINARY RATES
are as follows :

Casual sdyeitisoments, oZ whatever natfc'en HÏI 
1 IJKNTS sliitefor eaÂtotiertloilit -1 ,

ltcp*"'rts of nipvtings ait J fmanc’fll «t?.tca?enfcs o 
banks, and ra&vnt, irîHftrtrii . and ro >’ »kry -aom 
panics, TEN i Ml a lin**.

Paragraphs among news items, dcmVo t:-u ordii 
ary rates.

Special notices, tvvcnti>-H\e per cent, advance on 
the ordinary rates. ' ""

Birth, marriage and death tierces, in'ENT 7 
CENTS .each.

Condensed advertisements on thef5r*frpa/o, HXl ?
A CENT a word, each iimêr»:r.f:,

COKIIKXliEB ABVERTiMEM^ l> 
are charged at the following rates :

Situations Wanted, FREE.
Help wanted, Properties for Sa e, Houses or Store» 

to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg- 
ng, Rooms to Let, Ro<«n» WamteJ, Articles for 

•'’ale, Articles Wanted, Artaefes Lose or FVmnd, Piô- 
fessio nal or Business Can’t, Business Changes, Money 
to Lend, Personal, and Mlscellane -us, TKS CENTS 
for Twenty w<>nls, and one-half a cent for each add! 
tional word, for each insertion 

Ex e ra words m corresp* -ndi ng rates.

KINO STREET WEST,
(N t Mail Office).

Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated
CANADIAN MALPEfflll OYSTtRS,

Just received this day freqa Prince Edward Island ; 
served on the shell ; try them.

GKO. BROWN,
Late of the American Hotel.

Toronto exhibition. 1879, awarded first extra prize 
for dyeing silks, etc. 1*60, diploma—highest award 
possible. 2W

s

Mr
i% DENTAL

MAIH GOODSAVAL MYERS
Surgeon Dentist.

-

DON’T FAIL TD BE PERFECT
For Christina* and New Years. There is nothing

more becoming than my
. SARATOGA WAVES,OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

No. TT King Street West.
OllicR open,lay anl night. "^vWàte246

P AïNLE SS DEJS TISTEY ! wwAm|.Liquor Powders
Make a tonie think that,removes the ef

fect ot bad liquor and uver-driuking. They 
also check the craving for liqiïur, remove 
pilions headacht a:;d nervous depression, 
improve digestion and regulate the action 
Of the liver, 
cents.

-WC- DE*- @MITH9
[S!'? :JfiO Queen st* East
eethtlile-ilte in, appearance, and perfect 

v-'i •< ai l mrrlêratrt fees. 246

The largest «and finest stock ever seen in Canada. 
Also Switches, Coquets. Wigs, etc., and hundreds 
of other fashionable Iiair Goods, at reduced rates 
during the holidays. A. DO REN WEND, Paris 

1 Hair Works, 105 Yon go street, betweph King and 
Adelaide streets

Arti !i.;i d '
■

- ou wtYEAST» "8 P«>w<lqrs in ]»auket, 25 
*£ for sample 10 ct^lits, mailed for 1 

stidupy, \V. HEARN, Druggist, Toronto.
iOOK AND JOB PRINT! NG

KAIL WAV SHOW 4 AKHS
a specialty at ihb;

y >

Ieel mlin fipitod{ the bicr.orest opposition on 
iho part ot the old f.oshi -nod. ji.-isy Aineri 

8,'vv“*>» ’DachinsKj the VVanzer Ü. ma- 
enme f,-r1 families is aima i everywhere; It 
is i -i>Hless, huge, m the arm. an l has more 
liujimvt uients t an any machine sold in the 
City. \\ e advise ladies to See for tbçin- 
selvoa before uxchangi-ig tbeir machines 

‘ I ho W anzer” is tl v best.

—H ??ivii»g of »-raise.—Too much onn 
hot be said in raVi-r t»f that unsurpassed 
remedy t -r enughs. colds, asthma, crouf), 
sore throat, and ail lung complaints. If 
y-u suOcr Irofu jiTvrîei tod colds, try Hatr- 
yar l's Ft-, : oral

YA MAIL JOB DEPAITMiT. r'
pit

>1 ‘ and Sketches Furiifshed.

.irx ! CominerciiiTr^
Jiaihrap, ■

II
/■A Wm- iStifif

LfjV',ÛJ M m-îS/iOtr,
Hook and Job Prlntlny,

dfcscr'ptiun irxecÿite,! - pr-.mptly in first- 
class stj Ie.

ou cur mm he .was m >st. 1 g n bipi
d-osoxjf my double gmte<4 revolvin’ action 

synip"’—
S\ hat is it male of?” elemaii«le«l the 

justice. ■ “The citémints have dcçiarci 
tpoil -inability to tiitfcover the aceret oi" its 
concoction. ”

“ l>enj is fmt6y big words for a justis o!/
<1- peace, him! mighty nigh 8bl*tes i i my
mine ,bit yvi's int,d lur <le >iero„ i„ , eb. For ail Aclie. ('al or Sore on Man
D,‘ luediuino n mail,. „utu;i roots l,.,ik. .. ”‘ U
Dais wiutt, it’s mmle ,-nten. U .11, [ ,,r Beast < hat Kennedy’s Litrlit-

t uLTlûn uTiu td ar ot^'i ?"* *****>' W111 ^ if «he
b r vied « pma iis» «areu .ieki-ess «vilU j mreetiowi with each Kettle 

Mch action. J left a biHtle oJl>«l« iitudioi,.,: follow e.i It ...... K»,, h..j
« Kl instructions ter- do ours , not ter „iu 1'“,OMcd- 11 < «reS Mel. Head- 
him amvier done till de naixet day, spluinir, ill .> lUiilllf ^S; Tootll^cIlC ill
<Iat anuder dose would uialie him too ‘<frong 
all ol> a. euddmtly. Arter X left, je,lo- dm,
patient axed fur more, au' ,1« ntusegiii bin. Neuralgia in 5 minutes: Bhen- 
unti l r do.se. .. .

mati«ni in from 1 to 111 days. Sold

“\vi,„ , ... . hy all Healers in Medicine. Of-
U liy, sah, .le patient «ot outen lic l, ; ... ...

«•entrait ter de Wood pile an- cliupped uot-1 "CC! 1,6 *4,il- **tpéet ttcst, To- 
till lie.toll ilemL” VV | route.
, Tho doctor u uoiv awaiting the aution of —-------- -

the grand jury.

î» M
tes.

People say why is not the creek turned 
into a sewer ? Bat win, 'k to be at the cost. 
Not the imiversi y, fra- it -,as put down al! 
th > drains it wants, and uhither tlic college 
buildings nor university le ist-hvlder* drain 
into the creek. Perhaps no. the city either. 
Certainly it is the Ymkvi.lc people who 
would bcuetit fj-oui the building of the 
sewer. At all events both the city and tho 
university should prevent tho Ynrkvillian* 
from polluting tl.o park. Perhajts 
promise could be ciTectedL ana city, univer
sity and suburb divide up the cost 
them.

:
*Of overy«ave jftrriy^^ iv will be the worst kind of 

reason—treason to our country and to our. 
pclv^i*-hofc'' to rise *qual to the occasion.

4 P‘it h'6 days Very plainly " that the time has 
au ived wheu some steps are necessary to

xWS Do yc-a want ft altuatioiv ? „
Advtn. ce in (he WuriJ FREE. 1 V 

D-> yi>o want me manies ? *
Advertise in the World f,»r TEN CENTi * 

Do yon want * clerk î
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT 

Dû you want a servant?
Ad ertise in,flic Worl for TEN NC 

Do you want hc’p of any kind ?
Ach jttisein the XW-rl-tfor TEN «’EXT 

?> •:■.rders Or 1 odours ?

Entrance to Job Department on Bay'street." 
Telephone communication./

( wL m MERCHANTS1
YOU LAN IJAVE

Bill Hearts, BirouMrs, Bards,

zS500 REWARD ! ry-.b ' fftken for our ‘-further emancipation 
from thé coiitfdl of the English ministry of 
ihe u>y.” We should at once claim the 

right to negotiate our owu colnmercial 
^r< atitis, as it is anomalous that such 

treaties should be made without any regain 
for ou^ requirements, and with a single eye

commerce.

fo
Ml!

xV' «
■“ ™ sml

Jj •

Do you want
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want a ’.oarding-honsc ?
Advertise in the World lorTl'N CENTS. 

Havttyj>u furnished rooms to let ?
Aiix v rt-isu m the World for TEN CENTS 

Have you a ho : c or store to lot?
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Do you want tarent a house or store-
Advertise in the World lor TEN CÈXT . 

^ , Flaveypuauy ptopeity fc*sa!e4 - ^ «. , . . v
j\o 4: A delai4te Street West. r Advertise ill the World for TEN vEN';S

- - T~r —7> T--------nj ——-------------I-------- «*0 you want to end or borrow money *

LOVELL SOOTHERS. —-SESSEt «Z
BOOK AND JOB ,EN 0EN^

Steam Printers & PiiMisliers, 2Z3SSSS - for->r™cra5H
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS ‘

tet Everybody^AriYertlsc In the

jfeI iiiÈ- Kte., Printed Cfaen-i ami 
nenr hi j

are I:
! ’among

t<> tha exigencies of Eugbsh 

3 hose of his Mends who decry a protective 
tai iÿ.because ft is alleged to militate against 

tiie iiiti-tests of Manchusier anil Birming
ham will not thank Mr. IMgar for this

246Ibl'1 :! . ü. mmm & bits, CHXT?,;;0r.minurc ; Earaclie in â inimités;Mit. H. Lknnox m out as a cam!Hat-; 
for South Siuicoe, aul jeetto jthe deoisiuu of 
the liberal conservative convention.

s\\ ISlA
!|

“ Well ?” -eaiil the justice, alter waiting 
a moment. / i »argyv.

fnent, but l,e pill receive the thanks of 
♦very Capajlin who is not wed-led to 

party-cries air influenced by anti-national 
considerations.

The ordinary biiniToR rilks both
principal and inten st. The lan-ll -Kl risks 
only bis relit, which Is the équivalent of 
interest. X et the landlord can seize his 
tenant’s goods the moment that rent he.

y

V

EASTmMILLINERY.Mr. Edgar’s essay is a thoughtful mpro
duction, and a valuable contribution to the 
qot-trovsreial literature of the hour. We are 
^lad to number him among those who are 
rjeady Tor a ne.w -<T* [hirtiire, and who 
W'-ary of the ilireadb iro stock party politics 
that have held our 
tiiedasjt quarter of a century. ’There 
ttauy, in the îauks of both parties of his 
way «of. thinking, and if they have hereto
fore lacked'the courage to declare the faith 
that is In them his Example may enct tirade 
them to go and do likewise.

MANITOBA INVESTMENTS.

--k__ ’

f
Fine v«,r- of fùvern i>ey, riptio/i 

« Soeci Jiff,
«» . • !overdue, while the ordinary creditor 

lias to await tho ordinary processes of the
- About Royal Women.comes

-■
Queen Marguerite of Italy seems to be

law. The only reason we have yet soon greatly beloved by the 'Tcap Jits ns. They ; 
advanced for this anomaly is that the capi- caliber “the Marguerite of Marguerites. ' j 
tsÜKt in thus having this privilege is sc- Kecently svilen she entoied Capias every ’ 
cured; and therefore being secured is con- ivm^.'w and doorway was adorned with her 

tent with low rents. Is this a fact ,

The bmtor of the Globe should read
w.?at the Bobcaygfcoh Independent says of ^jard ship she found that every one, from 
journals that prostitute their editorial and atV?11ral commanding down to tiie common
news colnmr.s to puffing nostrums. The a ^on'oh,n.li[e of marguerites,
fit, » . a 'lelioate attention which greatly pleasedGlobe continues to allow its name to be the Queen. Her son, the heir apparent 01 
quoted as the authority for quack cures ataiy, bears as one of bis tit!, tf that of 

! It its exposure of the Manitob id ,hat neYer tqok place. And tho Globe luî’Æ?® of NaPle*-’’ Wl-cn lie was born

_ ________________ {Ssasstojpazsjiei
*1 belu< * “ bear'’0'1 ManitoUinvestments. PLJIirsi FAKKU’S LETTm ,7th the i°°*y Petals of her own delicate
Oki the contrary iu that great country there ----------- ' Hower. Qae^n Marguerite lias lost much
istiooiu for any amount of legitimate in , Tiie World ; Will you allow an ,)Ioml beauty wînch oiwo

Sfttarzrfrro ?-",*■ »• “«»»• .“üs:But tiie ehadv deeds of laud sharks who issue of The World. 7 do not presume to an'*. h,f s”'} i xpression and » frequently 
rush dowirhere to Ontario with paper towns, answer it on behalf of Mr. liainsfnrd or any n.° , J tllB eyelids gives empha-
aitd inveigle 'people into buying tliem «-'» 'O-biW.rs in bis denomination,'fe, art .tî, ISLÎTT Im* /li.®
f 1 --.....«* 331i5ShxiKS,.*4»if. Xt'ST'it'.S.t
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